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21st Sunday in Ordinary Time (Yr C)
Sunday 21st August 2022
FIRST READING : Isaiah 66:18-21
The Lord says this: I am coming to gather the nations of every language. They shall come to witness my glory. I will give them
a sign and send some of their survivors to the nations: to Tarshish, Put, Lud, Moshech, Rosh, Tubal, and Javan, to the distant
islands that have never heard of me or seen my glory. They will proclaim my glory to the nations. As an offering to the Lord
they will bring all your brothers, on horses, in chariots, in litters, on mules, on dromedaries, from all the nations to my holy
mountain in Jerusalem, says the Lord, like Israelites bringing oblations in clean vessels to the Temple of the Lord. And of some
of them I will make priests and Levites, says the Lord.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM : Psalm 116(117)
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Go out to all the world and tell the good news.

~ O praise the Lord all you nations acclaim him all you peoples. ~ r.
~ Strong is his love for us; he is faithful forever. ~ r.

SECOND READING : Hebrews 12:5-7,11-13
Have you forgotten that encouraging text in which you are addressed as sons? My son, when the Lord corrects you, do not treat
it lightly; but do not get discouraged when he reprimands you. For the Lord trains the ones that he loves and he punishes all those
that he acknowledges as his sons. Suffering is part of your training; God is treating you as his sons. Has there ever been any
son whose father did not train him? Of course, any punishment is most painful at the time, and far from pleasant; but later, in
those on whom it has been used, it bears fruit in peace and goodness. So hold up your limp arms and steady your trembling
knees and smooth out the path you tread; then the injured limb will not be wrenched, it will grow strong again.

GOSPEL : Luke 13:22-30
Through towns and villages Jesus went teaching, making his way to Jerusalem. Someone said to him, ‘Sir, will there be only a
few saved?’ He said to them, ‘Try your best to enter by the narrow door, because, I tell you, many will try to enter and will not
succeed. ‘Once the master of the house has got up and locked the door, you may find yourself knocking on the door, saying,
“Lord, open to us” but he will answer, “I do not know where you come from.” Then you will find yourself saying, “We once ate
and drank in your company; you taught in our streets” but he will reply, “I do not know where you come from. Away from me,
all you wicked men!” ‘Then there will be weeping and grinding of teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all
the prophets in the kingdom of God, and yourselves turned outside. And men from east and west, from north and south, will
come to take their places at the feast in the kingdom of God. ‘Yes, there are those now last who will be first, and those now
first who will be last.’

DATES FOR THE DIARY
~ HOLY FAMILY QUIZ NIGHT ~
Saturday, September 24, 7pm-10pm
It is time to register for the Quiz Night, you can register as an individual, couple or a team of eight (8).
Come along for a fun night. Register at hfparish@xtra.co.nz
~ REGISTRATIONS FOR HEARTS AFLAME ARE NOW OPEN ~
Hearts Aflame is a 10day Catholic Summer school.
Holy Family Parish will pay for any young adults wishing to go.
www.heartsaflame.org.nz https://www.facebook.com/heartsaflame/photos

St Philip Neri

PROCESSIONAL HYMN:
We gather to worship God,
in truth and in spirit,
We gather to be made holy,
to build up the Body of Christ
United in Jesus
that God might be all in all.
We gather to know His Word,
be fed by His Body,
We gather to make thanksgiving
by offering the Spotless Lamb,
And offering ourselves
that God might be all in all.
O Sacrifice of the Cross,
extended through the ages,
A memorial for Your spouse
of your death and resurrection,
Our gift to the Father
that God might be all in all.
O Banquet where Christ is consumed,
O Sacrament of love,
O Bond of purest charity,
O sign of perfect unity,
O pledge of the glory
when God will be all in all

OFFERTORY HYMN:
Be thou my vision,
O Lord of my heart;
All else be nought to me,
save that thou art.
Thou my best thought,
by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping
thy presence my light.
Be thou my wisdom,
and thou my true word;
I ever with thee and
thou with me, Lord;
Thou my great Father;
thine own may I be:
Thou in me dwelling,
and I one with thee.
High King of heaven,
when victory is won,
May I reach heaven’s joys,
bright heaven’s Sun!
Heart of my heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all.
POST COMMUNION HYMN:
Godhead here in hiding,
whom I do adore,
Masked by these bare shadows,
shape and nothing more, See, Lord,
at thy service low lies here a heart.
Lost, all lost in wonder at the God thou
art.
Seeing, touching, tasting are in thee
deceived: How says trusty hearing?
that shall be believed; What God's Son
has told me, take for truth I do;
Truth himself speaks truly or there's
nothing true.

On the cross thy godhead made no
sign to men, Here thy very manhood
steals from human ken: Both are my
confession, both are my belief, And I
pray the prayer of the dying thief.
I am not like Thomas, wounds I
cannot see, But can plainly call thee
Lord and God as he; This faith each
day deeper be my holding of, daily
make me harder hope and dearer
love.
_______________________________

No more, Lord, may we walk apart,
Restore me Jesus to your embrace,
make Your tabernacle my heart,
and deep within me Your dwelling
place. Then will my love become true,
and my heart burn with the purest
flame, for I would live not for me but
You, and glorify the Father’s name,
For I would live not for me but You,
and glorify the Father’s name.
Contented to be with my Lord,
my Saviour who gave His life for me,
O that all creation adored in holiness
and humility. This age has many
messiahs, all the while seeking to fill
its need, but I have found what my
soul desires, the Bread of Life does
truly feed. But I have found what my
soul desires, the bread of life does
truly feed.
Your cross, O Christ has set us free,
has shown to sinners a loving face.
The pow’r of sin can no more be,
if all but welcome this healing grace.
Faced now with death and with hate,
may I love even the sinners worst,
that through my love they may
contemplate You who alone will
quench their thirst. That through my
love they may contemplate You who
alone will quench their thirst.

RECESSIONAL HYMN:
Cause of our delight,
O Splendour of our race,
Hail! Full of grace, radiant in light,
Holy Mary, shine in our night.
Heaven, hear, rejoice,
your Queenship to acclaim
and praise your name,
by God’s own choice
Holy Mary, be thou, our voice.
Flower like the rose,
e’en in the midst of thorn,
all those who mourn,
deep your heart knows,
Holy Mary, comfort bestow.
Brightest Dawn, you shine,
the sun completes your vest,
O Mother blest of the divine,
Holy Mary, give us new wine.

_______________________________________________________

NEXT SUNDAY:
28th August 2022
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sirach 3:17-20, 28-29; Heb 12:18-19,22-24;
Lk 14:1, 7-14;
_______________________________________________________

LITURGY ROSTER
Readers: J. Brodie, C. Tagiilima
Prayers of the Faithful: T. Molloy
Offertory: Murrell Family
Special Minister: F. Ulugia
_______________________________________________________

CHURCH CLEANING ROSTER
Fakava Family
_______________________________________________________

SUNDAY CUP OF TEA ROSTER
tba
_______________________________________________________

ANNIVERSARIES THIS WEEK
21 Aug: Leonora Stephens, Francis Wilson,
Julie Vonk
22 Aug: Godfrey Fawcett
24 Aug: Harry Allen, Monica Shaw
25 Aug: Elizabeth Gillespie
26 Aug: Joseph Stowers, Ruth Wentzel
27 Aug: Patrick Hogan, Sonny Johnson,
Ronald Corkill, Terrance D’Lima
_______________________________________________________

PARISH FINANCES
Parish
$2,035.32
Priests
$1,017.66
Total AP’s and cash
$3,052.98
_______________________________________________________

HOLY FAMILY NOTICES
Church Parking- just a reminder, please do
not park in the driveway in front of the
Church on a Sunday, we need to keep this
area clear for emergency vehicles.
_______________________________________________________

DIOCESAN NOTICES
Theology of the Body NZ is running a
symposium in Auckland to celebrate Pope
Saint John Paul II’s beautiful catechesis on
human love and dignity.
Date: Saturday 8th October 2022
Full Registration $95.
Register at: theologyofthebody.nz
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Epsom –
Parish and School Centennial
The new dates are 9th – 11th September
2022. We look forward to celebrating the
Centennial Events with our Community from
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Epsom Parish,
School and Mercy Centre. Registrations are
open on the Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
Parish website:
https://epsomcatholic.org.nz/centennial/
Men’s One Day Retreat 01 October 22
Speaker Bishop Colin Campbell St Thomas
More Church Glenfield. Registration:
https://nsjoshua.wufoo.com/forms/one-dayauckland-catholic-mens-retreat Further info.
Greg Sullivan 021 437 747 or Russell
Sobotker 022 034 5678
Please note: If you are feeling unwell,
please stay home.

